
Fifty per'cent fée hike propedf
Toronto(CUP)-A report for a '50
per cent increase in tuition fees at
Ontario universities oô%er the. next
few years has sparked mncat
criticism.

Monika Turner, Ontario Federa-
tion of Students chair, gaid she was
shocked when she hear d t he long-,
awaited recommendations of the
Bovey Commission report, which
also suggested that between 6,M0
and 10,00 qualified students flot.
b. accepted into Ontario universi-
tdes as a cost saving measure.

"<Students are going ta bel upse-
t ... at this helter-skelter plan of Iet's
make the students pay for every-
thing'. y

Turner said the cali for a six pet
cent drop in enrolment will serlous-
ly compromise students' right to an
accessible education, if the de-
crease is implemented by univer-
sity boards of governors.

"The 'ecom mendations mean
6,M0 fewer places a year, but where
is the. base for this percentage?"

The, Bod" Commission, set up
last year to plan' the estructuring of
Ontario's universities, said i its 64-
page report released Jan. 15 that.
accessibility must b. reduced to
ensure the quality of education,
instruction and research remnains

The. report says "certain urgent
needs"i must be met through a
"smali Increase in provincial govern-
ment funding, increased tuition
fees backed by a contingent loin
repaymnent plan and federal and
provincial funding of the ovenhead
costs of reearch."

Along with provinoe-wide eh-,
trance exams id~ at least English or
Frenc and mathemnatics, the report
calis on students to pay for 25 per
cent of universities'operating expen-
ses, and the. gpernment to set-up a
$200 million fund to hîre younger.
faculty members, alow aider meni-
bers to retire and reshuffle univer-
slty grants ta ensure libraries,
research and buildings on campuses
are upgraded.
.. The commission- headed by
entrepreneur Edmund Bovey -
recommends two phases for the
implementation of tuition increas-
es. in the first phase, tuition fees
would rise seven per cent, resulting
in about $154 million in extra
revenue. The commission says $5
million should go toward student
grants and $10 to the upkeep and
renovation of university buildings.

in the second phase, tuition fees
would increase eight per cent a

Funds for Ethiopia
by Ke h7 pk child alîve for one week," and.aIl

CisanAarnessWeek,spon- donations wiIl be matched by the
sored by the Campus Crusade for government, he said.
Christ, is doing ýsomething about The funds raised wiIl be counted
the famine in Africa. by the. students' union and for-

In CAB and SUS this week,, warded ta World Vision, the agency
booths are set up ta collect money whichadministers the food distri-
from those students wishing ta help- bution.

Mike Woodward, coordinator for Woodward points out that whil,
the program, says the effort hopes the situation has reached crisis pro-
ta raise $25,000 by tomorrow. portions, World Vision is also
"While sanie people seem over- involved in long-term develop-

whelmed by the immensity of the ment projects.
situation, people should be aware Woodward acknowledges the
that only a littie effort can go a long many reports that Ethopia's gav-
way," said Woodward. "If each ernment policies have largely war-
university student gave oiily on1e sened the situation. However, he
dollar, thçusands of lives could be emphasizes that it is the innocent
saved." who suffer if some Canadians

'Just three dollars can keep a refuse ta help for political reasons.

year for three years, reuiting ln
about $150 mitiont Tuition fees
wbukl tnake ul> 25 per cent of ail
operating expense, an increase
f rom the. current 16per cent.
*The report suggests $60 milion

of this extra revenuecoutd be fun-
nelled into a new boan programme
wlth the remainder going stralght
to universities.

Opposition and NDP NMPsals
expressed shFock at the report,
eching Turrier'scnerns.
lI frankly. am appalled," sald NDP
le4der Bob Rae.. "The onimisson
admittéd that the quality of educa-
tion is In jeopardy. What is the.
response? Noêt ta fund the systemn
adequately? The response is to tax

w -Ontariosdok
the studens and duoe acrs. e$& mtaln their àmOnbl4y
lliey're flot go4lg to tadle the reat fmm galie*ments as well as their
Problem (which is) gSeernmnt tm&.rgraduae dfts and science-
undlerfiéndiog .Jt's gutleuness on proprarmim
the dir $e connission." cdins 1o 80"u*wed m

U_1leader David Peterson anSeerJItrý em
agfeed. "T'he commoission mrats son was pleased wlth the report'
the dear impression tut the. sys- when the ommlsloners presented'
tetn is undemlurded..Xet Ontarlo 15 br wlt it in eaiy anuaiy.
being told that: it must ivewlth e s, PTh*Nuwedk uloattend the
and the universiies should becomne precnwoenw re die. report
plces for the very wealthy and wasnmade pubictephenson said
weil-to-do." he said. in a press relas. that the. govern-

But the commnission dldnont corne mt n ortiy to implemient the,
up with a comnprebensive plan ta o mn4to~ or the uptoni-
restructure OnAtario's uhiversitY s- lg ig simi >ear.
temn aswas called for In lits mant. "Thegovmrnntis tii.th
It iecommends that non universities, leport careful consideration, the.
or faculties b. dosed and thiat uni., eie .U-

Gumby., SU exe«s corne to ne
by .Swu.LCchan

Gumby, scratcbed at the last
minute, but everyone else is run-
ning fer executlve office in this
year's SU gemmaI electons - eve-
ryone but thisyear's executive.

0f twenty-six candidates run-
nlng far executive positions, in-,
cludingfive for president, there are
no incumbents.

President flayd Hodgins feek he
has the energy, ta serve as next
year's Board of Governors rep, but
the other members of the present
executive daim they are dose ta
wit's end.

VP Internat Gord Stamp a
favored ta run. for president (as h.
had once before), but he decided
to takze a rest.

"I feel 1 have put in a lot of work
and I'm coming close ta burn-out,"

*seid Stamp. I1 have o new ideas:
left. The new people should b.
gung-ho <about tii. ob)!''

VP External Paùl Alpero says h.
"amls ike(s) the Ides ,of people
coming ln with en*ium.

-fils reesons f oot running are,
mainly academlc. "I've been in-
volved in student affairs for three
years now and this is rny third year
at university. P

.Alpemn was the Houssng and
Transport commissioner ini 1983-84,
and served an that commissionI as a
studeint-at-làrge the previous year.

"l'd 11ke ta concentrate, on nmy
marks," adds the budding corn-
meroe graduate. "At one time, 1
was cotisidering running, but that 's,gone now. Thit put a lot of stress'
on me and now I can relax."

Fellow commerce student and

VI' Finance tÔihtine Ensalt> o m
sifred mrelin bt ho
better of it. 1"h ogt one yearws
pienty. 1willi have been a t nivor-
sity five yeavsmand 1 wlU b. graduat.
ingnext year.i .1

#'You haveaàcertain caedty for
it and peapkebumout. Thisjob was
not maýde for mie ta do foreve."

VP Academic Donna Kassian
graduates this suimer and bel!-'
eves the executive is for students. 1I
feel that the positions should te a
learning experlence for studénts. If
th.y tii. present executive) don't
run, they'll glve more people a-
chance ta, do it"

However, none" of the. executive
memberslnterviewed would admiît
they were daunted by the pros-
pects of havig to, fn against Skip
Lauren.

by Hameoi

Candidates debate
ITV will broadcast a Students'

Union. Presdential Debate Sunday
at 12:30 p.m..

The debate was taped Wed-
nesday.

Represented are Murray Ballas
of the Ballas Siate, Don Millarof the
Progressive Alternatives, Mike Nick-
el of Initiatives '85 and Peter Sese

of the Sesek Siate.
Unfortunately, Skip Lauren had

been .previously boaked for the
David Letterman Show and was
unable to attend.

However, Lauren is a good bet to.
ptin an apparance at the Ail

Candidates forum in SUB Theatre
Feb. 6 at moon.

GoId
Medal
Award

Each year the Stûdents' Union awards a s tudent
with a GoId Medal for excellence in curricular and
non-currîcular activities at the University ofAiberta
during the previous academnic year.

- candidates must be in the graduating year of their most
recent degree program
- candidates must have a Grade Point Average of ai Ieast
7.5 in courses taken two years previous to the graduating
year and in the first terni of the graduating year
- extra-cumroular invalvement in University anc/or
communlty activities.

DÏadUw for Appicallons: Monday, 25 Falxuay, 1985

Contact the Students' Union Executive Offices for application
or nomination forms, and/or for more information (259
Students' Union Building, 432-4238).
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